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These 6+ Tech Apprenticeships are opening or closing very soon. They pay $63K

to $111K+ a year ■ No degree required. Make sure your resume, portfolio and/or

LinkedIn is ready to go!! ■

OnRamp has ongoing Apprenticeships, there is a Data Science Apprenticeship open now. Pay is $48 hour or $99K salary

https://t.co/VbYEMPkzen

@onramp_io now has an Twitch Data Science Apprenticeship\U0001f389 to join the DS teams that work on products,

creator analytics & more! Starts 7/25

\U0001f4c6APPLY BY 5/24

\U0001f4b0$48 hour/$99K year

\U0001f469\U0001f3fd\u200d\U0001f4bbAdvance your Data Science skills & projects

\U0001fac2FT Benefits

\U0001f4bbRemote

\U0001f973Become a full time Twitch emp\u2728 pic.twitter.com/eqbWAOMGYw

— Teneika Askew | Analytics & Automation (@teneikaask_you) May 9, 2022

@lyft apprenticeship applications close FRIDAY! They pay $45/hour (CO) or $93K salary. Recommend having a portfolio.

Apply ASAP.

https://t.co/9q3tYnGHQo

@Lyft has remote Software Engineering apprenticeships. Candidates with some professional experience in any role

but no engineering experience eligible.https://t.co/R5BP2mGqTn

\U0001f4c6APPLY BY MAY 13

\U0001f4b0$93K+ & Benefits

\u23f0\ufe0f8 months

\U0001f393No Degree Req

\U0001f973Trained, Coached & FT from day 1\u2728

— Teneika Askew | Analytics & Automation (@teneikaask_you) May 4, 2022
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Amazon has a Software Development Engineering apprenticeship for anyone who is priort military, transitioning, vets, etc.

https://t.co/gYJN3hkC1E

■No degree required

■Coaches

■4.5 months training remotely

■$110K + stock + bonus

If you need more details reach out to @nbc__

Microsoft's Apprenticeship opens up soon, make sure your profile/resumes are updated so you can apply. 16 weeks

https://t.co/4bX4iLHSh3

Typical pay is estimated at ~$111K base, $158K Total Comp according to Levels and a colleague who did this program.

Google L59 or L60 salaries.

@Microsoft's LEAP Apprenticeship program will open applications May 25. No tech experience required, just a

willingness to learn and transition!https://t.co/Vzb8l2bEpB

\U0001f389Remote Training

\U0001f5a5Software Engineering

\U0001f4ddTechnical Program Management

\U0001f5faAtlanta & Redmond

\U0001f4c5Apply by 6/15

— Teneika Askew | Analytics & Automation (@teneikaask_you) May 6, 2022

@JoinMultiverse is hiring for tech and non-tech apprentices. Roles in Data, marketing, Salesforce, operations, project

management, social media and more.

https://t.co/akKRCzdfcr

■Remote

■■13-20 Months

■On the job training + certificates

■Up to $63K

■Career Coaches

■FT Opps

@RoadtoHire has pre-apprenticeships that pays YOU $525 a week to learn a new skills and then connect you with a

company for Full Time opportunities ■

https://t.co/i8jfI1ZlU8

■Perfect for anyone transitioning

■Coding

■Analytics

■Cybersecurity

■Finish with a Full Time Offer!

These are just a few, checkout ApprenticeNow, ApprentiScope, and for pre-apprenticeship try @GenerationUSA_

@PerScholas @DiscoverTechApp - this is a opportunity to learn on a schedule that works for you then get placed after.
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@adaacademy just launched a completely virtual Developer Bootcamp that has an opportunity learn Full Stack then work

with a company as a Dev for $3K a month!

https://t.co/sqeod1Ywtq

Here are the other apprenticeships by Google/Pinterest/Deloitte and more. https://t.co/920MpveEf2.

Tech companies hiring tech roles that don't require experience or a degree to get hired\U0001f389 Here are 25 roles

paying up to $10K per month\U0001f9f5

— Teneika Askew | Analytics & Automation (@teneikaask_you) May 1, 2022

Same advice as before. Do your research. Google what you need to and prepare.
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